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Icoxwriar aieciiAKts wun;a4weii by
calling on ns and exammtogiurtoeK, . J

EDWARD--ASTOJ- T,
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XX. ASHFPTT.TH
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ina. e advanta
geous transactions 'between 'them ; alo the '

eneurVicem.t ' of yottnem ami - BaropM
EmUTt to eome d ettlo lrt, the Souli
are the objeets of this' Agency." . A

SSlOiSTIERClTANTS.1
U iJlL-Sil'!-- ' lit...u

jrroauce commission jaxercnam

. Wllmna-tn- , N. V .

tttWl give p&onpT peimoival
W .attention to pnignmept 8 Of aU kinds;

ITlirjl M. M. M. VVj:lMJipi EHERAI. COMMIIMIOH Merchants,
VJI . y. ' H " vrAXjiJt, SX4UUCX, r',j
V - , . wiiimia-tii-. jr.
Win give prompt 'personal attention to the
aalor shipment of .Ootton Nayak Stores.
General Produce, etc., etc. Also to recetvtnflr
.and forward:

; Orders cited and promptly nlled ''"
sept2S-l-t- f,, f.s.'.-Jiu:- . ) oiiniiuf.l uil .'

r

COMMISSION . MEpHANfjAND 'REAL
r' !' 'r' 'i. ESTATE' AGENT.

.
wia-MiKrcrroT- r, isl c.

JL tribatlon. a Catalogue of,Lands for sale in
xjortn ana bouthCarollna. Send ina descrtp--

"" "W unsale raected.
' '
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Dr. --S. S. EVEIVITT

OfBee sarte as formerly occupied by Dr. Ar--

f apS-183-- tf
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fXFTtci: our pi iri'ESS. Bvrrws:icw
'. Front and Second ptreets.;!.,-.- , ...ioct

ItAII, JIOA-B-LINES-
.

i GENERAL 6UP?T& OFFICE,

J .... ....vompaxiy.
' jmm rrf rtrin . I

' '
, . VVilmihotow, if! C, April 10, 18C9. '

Olt and after ATRII. llrti; PAS(4If.
.TIfAIN3 of this Epad wiU run on

the following Schedule : ' ' . 1

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave "Wflinlngtoni dally' at1 5d5 A.M.
A ITIvA f TlAl-anA- 1 n . .. .
ArrrvertMngsville7...'.i..V..i...i. 1:43 PVM

Arrive at Florence... ..TT;; ..V.T.. ':. 3.SS P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington., j.,,.ftv..;i5..p. M.fcxprcss Train connects closely at Florencewith tho .North- - Eastern itailroad for Charter.ton, anl Cheraw. and Darl ington Railroad forCheraw, ' mt at KIngevilhs Uh--; the SouthCarolina Kailrpad for Augusta, to which point;tnerars run through without change.'

; f ACCOaCMtDATJK.TBAIN .
'

Leave Wilmington daily (Sun, ex. )at 8:05 P. H
.Arrive at Florence "2:40 A. JVf

Arrive at KingsyiUe.- -. . J...f,f (8:00 A, 31
. ...v, .....n :w iuative at lerenica . .iuu n :4e-- p; m

Arrive at Wilmington 6:10 A." M
awuimuiaiiun rrain- - connects eioseiysnFlorence with the North KjitAm nimACharleston, and at Kingsville with the South '

iHroima itaiiroaa-rorT.Tiru8t- a.

fassengers for Columbia should take theAccommodation Train.
'V, ' wli. wacbae. :

apIl-488-- tf - , Gen'ISnp't.
Wilmington Charlotte and

RUTHERFORD. RAIL ROAD.

' TT - " It
GlCNEB AL SurPKRIlfTKNDKlft'S OtFICX. t

ON AMD AFTER TUESDAY JTexi, Afi.
13th,- - the Passenger Train on .thisRoad will leave , Wilmington on . Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrive at sane mil-sam- days, at 3 P. M. ,

Arrive at Wadesboro (Stage), at lmld-- 'nitrlit. Leave Wmleahnm'stjii nr. n...y luuifluaYnnii oHinriiay at a r M
Keave Kocklnenam ifstitrp nn unmi.
Leave Sand II IU (Cars) Monday, Wednesda
Arrive at Wilmington same days, at 3 P J

"'IL, ' 'V - - W-- I. KVKRKTT, - inscpt23-t-tf- .. , .Gen.8up't.
Wilmington fc Wel. R. It, co.

-'- fttMiitOTOir.-N.-C.', April 49, Jsas.') -

"IChaiiistebfSchefliilf..:
OS AND JTFTER SUNDAY, THE 11th

ftmi leav Wilmington at 6.00 A. M. and,P.M., and arrive at Weldon at 6:0c A.M. and 2:50 P.M. Laavfr.Weldon at 10:15 A.M. and 7:45 P. M. Arrive at Wilmington
Ai Mj land 7:15 P. M. Hi .... ,i ; , ; , 7--

w

J ; i FREIGHT. TRAINS .

i. vj, : nff,Sgirieer and Swperintendent -

w umington. Ma,y 29th, 1869. itf''' . Mil :iVt- i i .)' r- -r

Corni i Corn. jj fft

For saJelowfro"m vessel by''0'Jetttf - ,, f t , wiLLARr 3ROS,
!l 1 iii ySt
aR HEBGHAN OB WALKEk'SKJ Ventilator and Pro tor from

it I

Prkse, Fifty Centsj Xsimay isave yeuoJinsis

FT

aa3S6aeK2
A LARGE LOT OF.vpHfea tKUlirjCV. ' !TtJust received, bvJylJ tri iil '.ORTHRbpr cmikiH6.SlilisWi'iiletH1' y ; "oa';I

-- 'janlO-tf- .yVA
-- ;t rw fWSlBaj.nrtnted, Jno the mpsr elegevastyle, at WM. II. BERNARD'S

V - Uoase, ?o
i. And General Book Bindery, -

JW4t- Dsrwsen llari k DMlKllsgSy ronfc st . .

AVE ,TJMR AND.TBOVQL.ns
I chants wishing ,to advertise in any paper

!? v...-- t'

,.ii;,f3 11 tie? JW) '

qucnces be iipen-you- r ewu iieaaL uFu& it;
down, I say," ana tc,jttana,pj

vcr,

It was a .very anxious moment tor the,
lookers-on- . .Qrxo o,f ,the combatants wa9

a brawny ruffian upon whose face was
stamped all-4Ji- e evil passions, of the human
race. Ulack- -

to have fallen an ox with a single blow of
his fist. ,The other was a pale, slender wt
iellectual looking man, bo almost, with
light curls and cornpleiton-- , and blue eyes.

fhe 8ceno waa'in vt,le lKttte town of
Washington, oa.the prazos river in Texas,
and at,the hour of tfidnight. j;n rf I

"Do yer tnpw- - who yer talking, to, boy I"
was the course urcdqeated answer 0 Luke
Boutoathantwhom no gambler in the vi-

cinity was morodqGstedpnd, feared.
A man to frhoTn and not --without

reasoii wai' Ibrpafcd ; every crime even
that bf 'mujdef, who was an unTitfng Bhot

with the pistol and rifle, mnd unmatched
'

with that strictlyMe weapon th
bowie-knfJf4r4.B)- .resvdene In ,fhat
locality had. given him a reputation as a
duelist,' for the long grass of the tcmpas
covered the forma of two who had fallen.
by his hand. ' Whcrclio came from no ,one

knew, and he was particularly reticent
about. Ikis former ;ife. f) StiJIj i was whis-

pered (bdiodJii9backf forJn one was fool-

hardy enough to say it to his face) that he
was one ot the "very lew whb'cscapcd from
the terrible justice 'of JNabpncz under the
hill," when teoutraged citizens awoke in
their wrath and, took spedjr Vengeance

in their own hand&v IV tfiataslt might,
he had already ciB-nit-f 'iiarn cufficiently

bad to need rip adotitions even where the
great majority 01 crimes wew looked. upfHM
liMitH-ftafcins- r Texas ;ra Us intmdr'tM
paradise of iscoundrcls.

.k - r
Of the' ,piker, his' boy,1 ahtagcuust,fcyeil,

less w A known. It was tut two 4ys sSfcefe

his "arrval7and he had come on horseback
and alone' i' Of his business" he had notb-in- g

to say. .but.. his suave manner and quiet,,.. : i . . . .

gentlemanlyeportment, had already )raade

thebetter portion", rft.
tlie's'paf90 population. $ 1

was it that they had seoi liim enter a con
test fit cards with their professional gamc-.-J

ster, 4 liouton, ''coimdent that be 1 Would'
eitherbcT4ettteil ftrndld.oufaiLhia

. moody) in-cas-cv Je should. ifjBUCsssful,
which was beyond the range of possibility.

But for twbj jirythe 6me had been
nro?re98in!. the rambler srettinsr more an- -

gry at every deal, and the youth keeping,
perfectly cool and breathing tauntitfg
words as if it was his object to proyoke
hfmUillfurtncrV if itwasnymto'drf
so, he was more tliarf soccfW,'fot Bouton
had suddenly sprung "iaJiisfect and drawn
his heavy ith oalflis upon his lips,
and murder flashing from his eyes.

"Put down ' that knife," 'again repeated
the young man, Mark Whiteman, as he had
given all to understand j was his name.- -

" Put ftWtonv No one but acowaftjund
a cheat would attempt to use such ' fatal
arguments in a simple game of chance."

," fer't 'cheat f cr - coward 1" a Ihun'cred
Bouton. ' M By heaven Til make yer eat yer
words,,ivi,f r,:

1'For fer you do not understand, will-repe-
at

them." ' ' i; j ; -

j Yer ,dVre,4ot?f ,wa3 : hissed from the
moreihcpTnptcd4ips- - 'iL '

to one like you." -- nil ,.. s , 1

; Corw.ard ergto and hia knife flashed
more widely around.

' ' '.

In vain the others interfered, !tliey., cared
little for the professional gamestcif," but
they did tot y'onng.Whitcman, and could
not be surprised at the almost sublimity of
his coolness and bravery, even thugh h
was courting fib own tkatii;v- -

.. Something in the manner
( o!,the('youig

man, too, appeared tof deeply"' impress his
antagonist, who had never before restrain-
ed his hand for swift vengeance.' The deli-

cate frame trembled not iraoet
girlish eyrcssio upon, thf J4c tipfa rej

i

mained unaltered tne cheeks were
andilTS mfldf 'Muo eyes never

l

sweryt'd' from thcirt Btndy-g- a 'wptHft

fiery ' black ones. It appeared1' a if the
serpent mad bird Lad changed .places' and!

the fierce charmer became tho charmed '. ".
il Pshaw V at .'length continued Luke

Bouton, 'I am ier fdol ter take any notice
of er boy , who J. 'could crush veteen my
thumb and Jinger&r' Jakeyer jnoney,' ef
ye ere autll cr sneak ; Jo back ermong the
women and never dare to show yer face
ermong men cr gin.". .

. .careothing for, theoncyj was still
the calm response. It is nothing to'mcx.

. "What do yer want, then?" f

hcart."' VZOQjJ Y'iU.
"No man cvcr Uv?d that ared tqrsay

such, cr thingl"

Lki Han&onF'iiiftin-r- a i'(in-- l inntuyjii t

tr
boy." P.

-
Mfj-:nHiVMf- to"Because you. dare HJSut.ypa.shaU

have no excuse,", and Mark Whiteman
spat full 1H1 fie Q thepioa-staine- d

In an instant all was confusion. Boutonprg iorward with his Tchife raised and
would .lA i,Vi sli.Ti ' "- v.uv nut muicr uowa at a

; brow.' But othfers did tM 'same; iThey
realizedHhat llmod , be- - hed,t but

: ydmfJtairiay" . Even, in the
bW7blertc0de.f;r

j vucru. lO.

Ayprs Spaparilla, v

Ifor VuVityinTz ihe1 Bloo.
The! veputatlon this.. excellent medicine n- -

joys, isaerivea from Itscures, many ot which,
are truly marvellous.--.
Inveterate eases of

r5 where the svstem nnntn!
X i 'ed satarated with cor- -

rtrption, have been pu- -

f and disorders, which
T were airirriLVated bv tl,

scrofulous contamination until they - were
amicnng, nave oeen Tanicaiiy enredftainmiiy numbers tn almost every sec-

tion of the country, that the public scarcelT
need to be Informed of its virtues or nses
.. Ko.mfnloim noiffon la one of th Diontil.

, structive nemles of onrrace. Often, this un
seen ana unieit tenant oi mo organism un-
dermines the constitution, end Invites tlM at-tact- r

of anfeebllnf or fatal diseases, wittnQ
exciting a suspicion of Its presence. AgaiZ
it seems to br ed infection' throughout theBody, and then, on some- - favorable occasion,rapfdiy develop into oneTW other of its hide-
ous forms, either on the surface or among the

. vitals In the ltte, tubercles may be snd-- ,
denly deposited in the1 Inngs or heart, or tn-mo- ra

formed in the liver, or it Bhows its pres-ence by eruptions On the skin, or foul ulcera- -

"'","' iu.ry vi ine Doay. Hence theoasional use of a bottle ef this Ssnsm.rin is advisable, even when no active symp-toms of disease appear. Persons afflicted withthe. owln? generally And
0t ,en. cre, by the

Fiex, Ross ob EavsirrxAS, Txttkb'salt Rh-Eab- s,

and other eruptions or visible forms ofeCBOrCtOTTB diseaHfl. Alan In tho mn..
wrmB, as ATTSrEPSTA, DKOPST, IIlAIlT

i8fvFIT8' E"?Tf Ntokamia, ami tho
affections of the muscularana nervous systems.

Stthilis or vxKKKXAi and Mxarimiir. Tlio
basks are cured, by it; though a longtimeis required for subduing these obstinate mal-adi- es

by 4any medicine. But long oontinueluse of this medicine will cure tho complaint
Or ' WjIITKS,'' UtKBIBB Ulckrx.tohs, and Kemalk Dtbxasxs, aie commonlysoon relieved and ultimately cured by itsand invigorating effect. Minute IM- -

Wont, when caused by accnmulatlons of ex-traneous matters in the blood, yield quicklyto it, as also I.lver Complaints, Torpid i- -
1y, Congestion or Inflammation of thover, and Jaundice, when arising, as tlu-- y

often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re-storer for the strength and vigor of the sys-
tem. Those who are LAKarrD and Listlesh,Dsspokdert, Sleepless, and troubled withNervous Appbkhkhstons or Fears, or any ofthe affections symptomatic of Weakness, willAnd Immediate relief and convincing cvi-de- n

of its restorative power upon trial.

P E SPAR E.D B X

Dr. J. C. ATEB A CO., Lowell, Mmmh..

x&ractieal and Analytical CliemitU,
i E' Willis. W. H. Lippitt, n. McLin
and jr.-A- . Mebane,- - "Wilmington, and all Drug,gists and Dealers everywhci--c . . , .

ap2i-496-eod- im SaF. -- .. I, ?

' ?,lThe Liverpool1

&.Lon
don & Globe-In- s. Co.

4fjetsLiold) $i 7690,390
Mitinthe

UnitedStates 2,000,000

Directors personally respon
sible for ,all engagements of the
Lompany.

1 Barry Brothers y

U t ':pc Agents,
'T Wilmington,

Mirine'Insurance effect--

ed to allparts, in the
United ' States ana
Wejl l7idies, by'r3yiUdlmington,

Alta Vela Phospliate !

TT ISCbltPOSED OT TI1E C E LF. BRAjl. 3uuaanoirom - i i

Combined, with pthpr valuable ftrtUigif g ma-
terial, scienUflcally treated, making & ,

C03IlPIiETE MANURE.
It produces a vigorous growth to the'vegeta
iiuu anu permanently enriches the soil.

For sale in WUmington, N.' C' by ALfl'X
JOHNSON A CO., at SCO per ton., ''

Or the ALTA TELA' GtfAXO CO.,
fcb2fi-447-l- yl 57 Broadway, N. Y.

-

t'l

""1 iu. :.i: '

are inionnea.thatrthey.will ilndDivine Service every Sunday, in1 Qie Large
- '"fi - TV iw evening srvice in summer is at 8 o'clock: ' 'Waverlv l'lacc.immediatelT worth of :tka. Km vonr.

ous-o-t roadway, runs west to We.shino-tor- i

"Square, on the bast side of wbicli ia the Uni-versity. . The. entranoe to the chnrch is thomain door of tho University. .UniversityPlace cars run from the door wf the Fifth Av-enue Hotek to the door c the Church. Fromthe St. Ktcjiplas and 3IetropoliUn, take thecars corner bf - Broadway knV Brootee, leavoat W.averly FZaee and go treat one block. Atthe Astor House take University Plaoe cars.
vS.vt at 'Waverty Place, and go west ' onobioeJc. Straagers wiU.nad eordlal .welcome,and polite attention. v 7

Ttia Pastor irRev'Dr;DEirit8,'who devoteshimself to. the spiritual in of stranfei-L- .

if any be sick, let them address him a note bymail, as Paster of tiie Cbttreh of tho Stran-gers, New York.," and It will reacn hlm. The
auio nuv vuwuvsv niw "oocieiyai tno

.
01- -

Asa artnaiBHiiia

the StranKST.ioaBHJtAV. r nH&Ms r v
' If von are autnbnn iAJVatn VnrV , n,j.

febis-i-tf.,-).; v..-- i v.,iitTJT7 - T

nr.
,IVI AWWrACTUREBT'-JTS- DEALER IN
XVA. flarawaret Guna; Stoves, Pmpw, ,KciOil, Tin and Sheet Iron.

toWdl&SjLT SliTOTCE-- ! 7
I fill in 'j'j;nnciv -- i niJ i ;':.

Aarens ror FAIRBANKS' CAI.E.
' No. 19 Front fet; WUnimgOTf(;";. C.
juiyaa-t- f -

.TaerJIanonCresceixt.,
mar a rTav m

PUBLISHETJrWTEERLT BY

rpUE CRESCENT, .being the. purchaser
"JL nd successor of th Old District Paper, is
V1U Oide Veuroal In theJastern : nart of t ia
.THE CRESCENT is the. jUffldaL AdvertiserOf Marion County. . -
THE CUESCENThaS a target and: gVolns-ciroulatio- n

among the --hest people .of the Pee. . ; t . i
THE CRESCENT Is ke bestiadveiiM ng

.medium in this section. v

arriAlways -- address EsCEXTy Marlon,

' t'U I"' - fra
Wekrj-- aJ E.: IvfeMlUawVroprie

"ana 1 see no way toayoa uiow, 11 ansa
bjeopen and above board. It's your choice,
IJouton. Pick your weapon and standap.
ahd'afight it out like nen." -

'-
-

f "Pistols, then, ten Daces: wordJ'.waa the

t "Yes-porfectl- 'Let him 'takeTlris re--

Ivolverw hare mina'Wewill comnegce
4fiA Tirnrrl and PAnfinna orlirono

and do .auntiLone ot .both. lalL - ;t' , ,
j A few steps. from the house brought

them to a spot where the green grass and
brighf flower! Tiad WrV thw onbfeeh
stained in such, epepunters. Tpe nyai were
placed the weapoos "prepared ftnd the
fatal Vord. was about io be given '.when
Wihtetaix'f; caU?d ;fhe . raQger whof- - was
acting his' second and taking his hand
within his own, whispered ?.

, "You appear to be a kfad and true harted
man, and I wish to ask a favor ''oI'you.',

"SpteKon ' Anything I Can do'shU be
done. Just say. the word and I'll take
yo.ur 'place., ... ;.v
: ,"No, not that. ...But if ,1 should chance
to fall, promise that you will see me buried
as I am. Do not let my dress be disturbed
in the IastV " Itoll me up in a blankbt antl
let none pry around. when, I ap .ddj.
Will you promise me thati'VliO ilXx

"Jtaastrangothing to,8k, but I will

j "Then I am ready." . ' '
. i

:

; )
, "Yes HI do it," repeated the ranger, as

he-slow- ly retreated muttejig 'to himself,
and ifyou h bullet through

the skull of. him that killed you and may
the good lord forgive ma'if thai, inniuxr
uw- ' O . .a f t ,, r.i.i I ui:i
f . Kow Luk' Boiitonj" contincd ; White.
manjI am ready. Yet one word," and
he stepped to his side and handed him' a
miniatuare. - "If you die, look at this."
! ,4TlT do.it now," aad ' witVVtrembling
fingers he .undid the Iap-i-th- en '. let .. it

rop from his hands, as if it.hadecn a
erpent, and exclaimed: No,7Illinot fijjht
er. n .lake .aim crway, for UodTa sake 1

-- "Not fight I . Then you wilT die' like a
dog," and Whitemanraiscd his ' weapon
ud motioned 4oa the 'word .to be gifen
I Jt Vas some time, heyerlbelore this
request waicomphed withj-'The- ' sinjcwy
frame of the gambler trembled like a dry leaf
in the iautuma wind ; all ' the. color had
left his face; his lips were like ashes ;'his
pistol was pointed muzzle downward, and
Kook Prfiip hand. Lt lgth lsuooeed-ed,'bya-mht- y

effort inxlminj? himself,
lie braced his nervcsglaring - wildly
hround-an- d wfth; all " the calmness of
iespair,- - o&pdn. his guard.

"Arc'yovf ready '? both ready ?- - was
asked.
I "Yescame;mxiltaneously from two
pair of 4ips. 71
j "Onef two !! three !!! fire !!.'!"

: Taesitycctrnf the .pistols .cbtihe &
wordin twainj . The icpnds rulM;d.'?or-- .

irod;fi:aie$;t)f botli had
fallen1' One; 1However, wvuhl never breathe
again. " Luke 'Bouton had fonghl his last
duel had gone to his final account, with
his heart bMet-elef- t: llfhiteiMan, too was
danfferouslv wounded. With hia Wath
bubblinfarrroTigb: bfoooC-iV"caBe-

a

tne ranger to i ni apa edjor- - thetoia.'
iature, Jteji jfven jlJIaerd'
it with "bloody finge Bnd 'wlpcred --

"bury j it with'' ,me,
t anoinriad ceased to

Kve ; . , ).: ;u .'.

With tearful eyes that form was prepar-
ed for the grave. Tho ranger insisted that
tue promise" to Ihe dead should be fulfilled
to the letter. . But alii saw) sufficient to
satisfy "them that lie who called himself
Whiteman' was a yoong woman,'.' And
years" latet the found a cine to the mys- - ,

teryi' It was A wife who had then avenged
the murder of her husband --murdered for
saving her from dishonoc-fro- m. a bloody
grave id a':chappara!. She had gone to
join .hina" she' had loved 'bo well, in rthe
land that lies leyond the dark river.

Was her last act one of sin ? It is' not
for us to jodgaof such Alhing'Weknow
nothing of the maddened heart and inspf
brain know nothing of the long nignts
of suffering nothing of .how; 'we would
have acted under such circumstances.
Better leave the iudcrment

j
to him who

can 'read 'both th'e. mind and heart, and
whose will directed the "avenging bullet
None other is fiafjmd who will
dare to cast the first stone.) r

7 Tttelaln Earope,
A difficulty recently ; occurred' between

an American army officer and an Irish mi-
litia captain, which subsequently settled
down into a duel. . The militiaman had
used language Which the soldier resolved
to punish. "The parties met in the county
Kerry. The American came off with a
slight fleslr wound and . the., Irishman re-
ceived a teverowontid between- - the shoul-
der and the neck. , , ,

A'-due- l has just taken place at Cliantilly
IjctWeen an English gentleman, named
Russell; said to be a relative hi the Duke
0 Bedford, and M. de la Poeze, a French
gpntleinjfn. quairel respecting' a femitle
lrcquenteV of ono ef gardens
df tuo FrenIi. capital is said to have been
iiKJcauic 01 me, meetings ;; Swords Were
tjl "'eapiMjV t$e. tijM. dotkloW receiv-
ed t reeonnd3,ime of his lunes Joiner
periwte6V!nd-fi- e lies in a dangerous
Biaie.jariJuuisae;i.Beero&to have escaped
uninjored..vi nTm-- r.

Xlfo Iiisurancp. Salt.
Suit has beeVinViiutedf the superiorourt, of this city: hy L, Neyett iSteele. and

Wilham ' '& Waters, Esqs.; bo behalf at
narriet M. WisewidoW of the late Henry
A. Wise rector of Christ cburetv against
the IntnaJ. J3enefit Life Insurance ' Com-
pany of New' Jersey, to recover $20,000
on a life insurance, policy .issued . to Mr
Wise May 17, 1867Mr. Wise bavins died
before JIal7lI?2k Tfiafniti rM5.f
(VI Ul thu oil. ill V. t.U ITT- - .

tne time- - the policy was lssiied.HiaiZi.

OOi
A.,Nash villa rl

Thaf tin.. ... ' . ' 4'ii(J ' . .
UCi" rove.4,iuu;murderew iloose

yi lennessee, ,

-. . 1 - -

ow.flcciaea mits opposition toex- -

treme men and extreme tpeasuTes, f

tionsA' And- - Gen. Granthaa the f

9port;unittp make himself a lead- -

'spurned thebpptttflmityr Heis
Boutwellizei-"-'!- 1 f''--- J A MOB IN" WILlilSttTOjvr uS

- - . . ; ' .

We learn through private 'sburdesothat
our predictions in yesterday's papef in.re- -,

gard.toilniington editors proved .true,
.perhaps even before the article was penned
by:us. 'l W--"
l It seemthat the editors of the Journal
became incenswd at wliat the editor,, of
the ifort had said regarding the fftruth of
some statement fubTisbed .in the Journal
and decided " to ; mob Mr: iQrady, the ed-itor-

the Pott, which they orjUeir friends
did or Tnesdaj, beatiog him severely eveo J
auer ne was uuwu.

When our inforoiant left Wilmington a1

still further - outbreak was1 feared. - Our
Wilmington eichaagea of .August 11th,
the Journal and Star, made no allusion, to
the assault. . Perhaps they ' are ashamed
of it. Newtern "Times. ' ' i,r ' " u

J ',Cmr lteencotetoporary'a'
trifle too' smart." "We h ad excellerit

reasons for npjfc referringfl.;,t.o the
rencontre between r,l.- - Jamefif..
the Journal andMrr Grady, of the
Pout cliiet amoiig' which ' v'as the
tact that) the:casc ; yas Jo; undergo
judiciai.,:investigation,ioyai4 . tW.
thought it ;proper, in ;tlie.. then ex
cited state ot the phblic'mirid, not
to niake' any comments' in : adv&ncje'

of tliat investigation. .,

ihe " mob'; to wlncli .tne itmes
refei.s . was either a' very harmles3;
one, 6r Jndgo Cantwell had a very
poor appreciation ot its magnitiide,
as the resulfot tlio trial proves.

5F "A Western editor was re?
cently cowhided by a..woman.
That editoris-smarforr- f success.

1 .

fTA veiih jMirsuit of health 'Being bled for a poplexy." ' '

FROM .THE WEST.

The , IJite olllleal MeeiinK--Ou-r
Future , ProspeefK A

Hopeful View.
Correspondence of the Star. J

Catawba Station, 'N..C, )

August 13, 18Ga. P
Dear Star Your notice of durmect-ing- ,

held at this place sometime ago, al-

though brief, contained many sad truths.
You remarked,' " how', much better if the
gallant little 'county of' Catawba had
adopted such a platform before," fcc. We
?icL-- . October 18C7, the gcntlcmcniin our
late meeting, with some , otlicra, met , in
convention in. Now ton nod passed resol-
ution, nud other proceedings aiitnilar to our
late meeting. . !t was 'called a Consx;rva-to-Republic- an

meeting. It was the only
one of the. kind held in the State, during
that campaign and we believe we again
arc the first, after the Presidential catu-patg- n,

to assemble in public convention
and proclaim oar views' t6 the world.'. We
say it boldly that our late political leaders
for the want of sagacity have done ns as
much harm as any "of 'our Radical foes.
They did sot understand the situation; It
was a grand revolution sweeping over the
country, and we might.-na- . easily ".'dam:
the Nile' with bVilrusies f'i'js ''joVstopltKe!

current of popular opinion.' ;r

At the time
.

of ourit...convention... .
in" 1867..

we did not have the chadce of testing our
.platform. , This time we did in the way
ot townsuip elections. Tne result. was all
we could ask. We-gain- ed 100 per cent on
this platforn oyer, jUio Presidential elec-
tion ; very near one-ha- lf of the colored
voters went with us, and a great man; of
the old Radical party, of .tha white stripe,
have ignored their past course - and are
now standing around the, Wight banner of
"KO.UAI. POI.mCAL. RIGHTS TO AL1, WHITB'
asd niiACK." T;.l..' .'V ; ';,.,"'".;

It we had in our fall election, and aibO'
irt the State election nel' AprjJk,"868, ;

adopted such a pTatform, success "would
have crowned our effarta and to-d- ay our .

people wt Idinot.be: gruinbt under the
burdens of. merciless taxation,;.. Emigra-
tion would ,be. flWing )$ ', bur tg9o old'
State (noVohn Chin'aWpJ.'
industry! and intelligence;

In aUihe'mTCtings'btthe' tdwnshins'ih5
the State, we notice no platforms adopiu
cd. wnat 19 tne cause J Are thepeople
dead f - Aro'.they afraid to speak I , Jiave
they ababdotted the field after the late in- -
glorious strategic movetnedt 'on the board
This was only a mtwstcer " Your good old
mother 'State as bhe lies' prbtrlteKon her
back asks you beseechingly to make anoth-
er effort to save her from ruin and degra-
dation. When she was able 'she ' protect-
ed yoa.'j Faint,i weak: and bleeding she
now whispers to her sons for succor. Will
you do your duty I Her blight, smiling
little daughter of the "West Catawba,' has
gone to her aid. Will you follow? ' Or-
ganize nowwe mean' tho. people be
ready, for the day of your deliverance i?
coining. The revolution is passed and we
arb yet to W'freetn( tf. ' aNorth ' Carolina
must and will be redeemed and disen
thralled,, 8il - uv-..-

A Mttthqr Prepuce . of
A recent issue of the New Orleans' Balled

tiD6frtauiIl!re" TdlloWlDrtfT
--As ine lamiiv 01 a mercnant. consitinff

01 uis wire, two uttie daughters, , and a
granimotfcet.tt (ClMtpceaVwierd, Aeated
pn trregarterVthriTrde chil-
dren piayiHg 'dcw.hirJix1hd..JfieirTa
pet; arid which" was mftch attached to tie
girls, iwasf-se- e. approaching,. the parity,
foamifig at--' tbte" moutb'AOd- - With father
signsanessf iThe mothe sefeed'lif
children, rushed into a sleepiagapartment
and threw them piiphy: bed,.-an- d 'got lf i

aftdrtnrbf 1 Tire followed
butjre'lttfy'repMrp ohaiy fifwila it
deTencIe'd' fcefslT' anifBeiCfefcltlHli'al'ge
successfpl agftTos't-V- fHrro "attein stsqfthe anito'Jean' ptf
tnne the grmd .Both,ei ;Aad escaped froaM
her; pqrilo'situitrdn'lnto another pak'bf , ,
the houie.

.
At last the dot? tt.fi fn''t O - r-- w .vwW

rushed to tb&door. closins it. Becuredhinv
LhgM he waSA a poUcemati was called

in andinefTdctually attempted . to shoot

husblnd!afiitJiiuV, toJLUbtm thatjwill
shootand afterJgf e.or six nres - the dog
-
waaii dispatebeftr

ft VT .
;T'

; T;heashvaie0f,enn.).r,Jin'.8a
" William Hill,' whom we mentioned a
fdy tftwo""ago fcV'havte
and carried joff 'into.( tueti.ciountaids f

.Wlute county bv the notorious Bndd Car--:
icr aou a oanaoi lyisirienas, wnoaemaiiu-e- d

two thousand iloll'ars' ra'rfs6xnV''ta9ire:
turned to ' Murfreesborbi J'riendsj of ! Mr.
fiil I, fearing jtliat the desperadoes .would
put inio ; execution, the ihreat. ibeyhad..
made aga'inst' Ws.lif'e,i if the mopey 'waa"
not foVtbc0ming,'madff ap'the amonht and
left it where the notorious Budd directedr

;This is certaiply.'lhOj, most high handed
outrage whfch hasltaken place in our SI aj 5
for a very lorig 'time. r"Maniy! 'people ' werf
tempted "to doubt1 fh' sateffte'nft we fif t
made about this mattersoncredible did
it secia.). Additional confirmatio'nJwim
this, last piece' ofj te"ligen9e which . wej
nave given aypv;, .ppuectiy corrouriu
the first news we' received."-S- o it 'scema
tlwt'wc-ar- to have in .Tennessee regular
bandiU; of thejlUlian tamp,; whaKCan
kidnap people.. carry- tbeni,to dangerous
and almostjinaccessil Id haunts, and', under.
pain ot the murder or their pnsonera, ex-

act larg-asum-t ot money from tleir friends
1 1 -

SPECTAt NOTICES.

the Pain Killer.
ThoTtorclgn ancl dornetlc demand for ferry

pavis A Son's grb'at medicine tho tain klll--

er was nevu before mo large as It haa been Of
late ; and we tUInJtb,tUne has arrive whan,
the acclaratlpn may jbe made, without jie
DOssibhltv of fefutation' tliat the citv of Provt--

flence, intheState; of "fthole:islana,i;of;the''
United States Aroorioa, has faxnianeOj.the
entire habitable globe with a medicine, which
In point of universality of demand, extent of
usefulness, complete efficiency for allthcrpur--
poses for which It is designed and wide-sprea- d,

enduring popularity, haa ncycr been egjnaled
uy any medicine ia Europe or America,

The univertality of the debtfind for the Pain
Killer, is a novel, Interesting, and surprising
leaturo in-th-e History of this, nedicme. Its
' fame has goach pqtj!, into every auartei of

the habitable globe. The Pain IVjiller is: now
regularly 6old in 'large and' tteadUy increasing
quantities, not only to general agents in eve-
ry State and Territory of the Uniotj, aq ev-
ery Province of British America, bat to Sue--
ios Ayres, Brazil, Uragnay, Peru, fchHi and
other South American fetatesj to the?SandwIch
Islands, to Cuba anil other West India Islands!
J.Englantlantt Con,Unental Europe; to Mo- -
mmmnuc, flmuagasenr, xanzioar ami other
lAfrin lands j ' to --A3kiaira and ttahsotta,
IUngooAAiut other pieces in India.' .It; has
absp been sent to China, and Ve doubt if there
.U any foreign port or any' inland city In Afri-
ca or Asia, which is "frequented by American
and European missionaries, travellers or, tra-
ders, into which thePahi Killer has not been
introduced and been sought after..
' Tho extent of its usefulness is another great
feature of this 1 emarkable 4nercine. It isuot
only the best thing ever kpown, as orerybody;
will confess, fr bruises, cuts, burns, Ac., but
for dysentery or cholera, or any sot t of bowel
complaint it is a remedy unsurpassed fortjf-- '
fidelity and.rnpidity of action. Iu the great
cities of British Indja, and in the Wesf India
Islands and other hot climate ; if has become
thk 'taoa 'jiKtoicixB' for all such com-
plaints, as well as forxltopcpsia, liver com-
plaints and .otJier kindred jlisorders, For
conghsand colds, 'cankeri asthma; 'aud''rheu-mati- c

difficulties, it lias been proved by tie'
most abundant and convincing trials and tei
timony. tobe an invaluable .medjeiuc. The
proprietors are fn possession of letters from
persons Of the lifhft chamtr nrl rvxmntm'In
sibllty, testifying, in unequivocal terms, to ;

the cures effected and the satisfactory results
produced, tn an almost eadless,' yaristy of
cases, by th c use of this great med Icide.

"
':

' - ' ! ( 'frtt.iwir.aSold by all Medicine Dealers, rjy 10-- tf .
- ' ...,. ';(.. .. Vi! .ri j

j.ij: nl,: J .1

MANHOOD. I S Tfl B YOUNa AND
the vegetative powers

u in Biiunx, uui in a iew years now oitonthe pallid hue, the lack-lustr- e eye and ema-
ciated form, and the impossibility of applica.
tiaa to mental effort . show its bancrul influ-
ence. Itsoon becomes rvidewt to the obseiv-c- r

that some depressing influence is cheeking
the development of the body. Consumption '

is talked of, and perhaps the youth is removedfrom school and sent Into the country Tfhis
is . one. of the worst mirements. . Removed
from ordinary diversions of tho ever-changin- g

scenes of the city, the powers of the b ortoo much enfeebled to give eest to healthful '

and rural exercises, thoughts- - are turned in-war-

upon themselves. , - ,

If the patient be a female the approaon 'ofthe menses is looked for with anxiety, as thefirst symptom In which Nature is to show hersaving power in diffusing the circulation andvisiting the cheek with the bloom of health.
Alas I increase of appetite has grown by whatit fed on ; the energies of the system arc pros-
trated, fnd the whole economy is deranged.-Th-

beautiful and wonderful period in which
bodr- - and mind traderiro
change from child to wowan, is looked for invatnj the parent's heart- - bleed in anxiety,:
and fancies the.grave but waitior for its yic- -
tim: ' ' ' - ' '. i a. - n.j, ..1

HaLXBOLO's Extract Buchit, for Weaknessarising from excesses 6r 'early' indiscretion,
afcnded iFiirU the following symptom : Indis-position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory,! Diffloulty-'o- f Breathing ; Generaltt cjtuuesB, jnorror 01 uisease, weak Nerves,
A tvtuuu
Sweats
1 ioiuu, uuijjvui, rvaivvmu XASSItlMiMcn;bystem Often Jinormous Appetitewith DvspeUe Symtoms', 'Hot Hands, Flush-- 'nig of the Body,jDjvness,of the Skin. PallidCountenance and! Eruptions on the Face, Painlathe Bacfci' Heaviness of the- - Eyeliils, Fre--

uiacK spots lying berore the Eyes.
Teanpocai Ssffusion Md lna nr. HUrht

Want ot Attention. Great Mobility. Uratu-H- .

ness,'wlth Horror of Society.. Nothing is more
uciunuio w ouuu psiienis man Hoiicitndn.and nothinar thev Tnorfl-rirea-d. for Vaqp rf- - -mi ' vm.
Aiicmseives no repose, or Manner, no Earn- -
cstucssj nxyftpecuUtioni 'btftk hurried Transtuuu iruiu who qutaijop io auotner. t

x ueseympioms. iiaiiowetl to )pon wblohttlaMediina invarhibly. removes soon fol-low Loss of Power, Fatuity, And EpUeptlOt Its, in one ot i whiobj tho patient may exDireuurrnsr tne SuDerintendencn nt ri-- Uriioson.attbeBhXHnrnadale ASlumi tfilit ttaA resultoccurred to two patients t- reason ha. foe, a
ieni' mew) ana oota died Of enileosv

- Y'k?, ea,aF,that these excesses are not fro,qnntly followed bythoife direful &eaSes,'ln3
sanltjfanfl tiqnsnmptiom lvThe records theInsane Asylums, and the melancholy deathsby Consumption, .bear, aapla srUbesai)jhegfrtion. In Lnnatiethet mosl-iaelftnohol- fcrMMsiori'iapbeJres

woeful, measures waa Despair , ; r

Wttilstiwto wgre the xistee, df the abovediseases anJ symptoms, We heMiStheremovaVof the consequences., Hxlkbolds
here, ntchobf hope to theluand'pitienand

orPrailsJJf 'f:?VWereiriMeii?5erbotUe1.or 8L': bottles for tt 50.
.VTPe?'rta nv ' iaddresWjaieBorlbe: ivmtorn communicat cms.

"AMresau .B.'T. KXJVB0L&lt7 x?ui'iP?10 Warehouse.
Broadway, VlIJ

Muoeare gennme naiesS.dBe m in, steel.engraved wrspper, .with my1Chesaioal WarenouseJ and stoiedi.rnv i

l.it gtj ftif UflOLDv ,

.tv TTI :T t r

iX? .
roA

va-w- va jaii i 7 ii l ewnniri'i sk nnQeatlv boand. at Wu xr lii Dvir. tTc lt(
fnnung Hons arid Bosi SmAH 1 11

. Ko. s South Water St. '

Editor ana Ifoprletor.
TV n

eUkfMLlAU fMtrto CityJ

lfat Office Money Orders may beobtaino(Mn all tho cities, and in many of thelarge towns. Wo. consider them perfectly,
safe, and the bear.means of remitting fifty
dollars or lees.i.-y- j' ' ' J ;!. ; s'.;

;

a9tels4ered Letters', nnder the new
system, which went into effect Juae 1st, are a
very saff means of sendlnar small sums of mo-
sey where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easi-
ly obtained. : OftMrtw, the Registry fee, aswen
as po8tQ, nu bepaidn ftamp4 At the office
where the letter Is mailed, or it will be liableto be sent to the Dead Letter Office. Buy andqfflx the ttampt both. Jor voMqat and reaittry.rwt
in the mcKVU and teal (fie letter in the pretence ofthepoOnasler and take hit receipt for if. Letterssent in this way to ua. are at oar risk.

t5fObitaarv notices.' tribntes n( reimL
&c, are charad half advertising rates when
paid or,ln advance of publication. In all other
cases full adver tising rates'wlll he charged..

THE VIRCULATWN Off THE 1IORN- -

VmOSTAB IS LARGER TUAX. TffAT
ANT. OTHER J)AJLY NEWSPAPER

T'

OEN. OBAIKT VIVE8 VP TIIK OirOSTl

suceuuib. starte4 oat a cot

mined t " fighiil out on iJatline "
if it tdok him " all ftnmmer.f ! He
favored the policy of tho Walker
party in Virginia;. and it was sup-pose- d

he worild pursue the same
course iu Tennessee, Mississippi and
Texas, ..But "the flesh is weak;"
and onr Presiftent has fallen into
the arijia ofjloutwelf Gg ci

.Cren. Grant had 60 folly loramit--

ted himself t6't)ie fortunes of the"
"Walker movement in Virginia that
he could, not well give any public
?nanifestati9n8jpt grief r. at tlio suc-

cess of that movement.' But we, are
very mnch' tnfstaken if Gen. 'Grant
do not" now regret tliatWell3 ;'wa
defeated. Concerning the test-oat-h

and disfranchising clauses ",of the
Virginia constitution, as framed by
the Underwood convention, we have
no dubt Cren. Grant :1s pleased t
their rejection. But the recent turn
in affairs at Washington leads us to
belicYO that the President is now
sorry that he did not make f Wells
and the Expurgated Constitution "
Iris slogan in tire recent' Virginia
election.' ! ;

Hereafter says a telegram in
Fonjey's general i Grant
"..will.tveat Conservatives as Deinr
ocrats. In r? other words,--Jiavi- no;

tried a jerilons experiment in
Virginia and proved the dishonesty
ot tlio Southern leaJeni,!0heSwili in
the future profit by his experience,
and place trust only in men whose
Republicanism is assured by acts
already rformed, rather than by
promises for the future." '

VTes i 'no doubt Boutwell . and. his
confederates have persuaded Ggsn.

Grant fhat the " experiment in Vir-
ginia " was a, " perilous " one. And
so it was. It was-- " perilous " toutie.
existence of the , extreme, proscrip
tive .wing of .the ' Radical party
" perilous " to the Presidential as-

pirations of Mr. Boutwell ; ' peril-- ,

oa8.?t to v the avaricious hopes' of
like "Wells ancTCarpet-bagger- s it - :

" perilous " to; the erpetuation of
" Union. Leagues " and " Heroes of
America." ;

'

3ut does .en. Grant ..Imagine
that the proscriptive jfdeas aird tlio
partisan rancor of such men' s
Bontwell and Forney-ca- n le 'Wade
the basis-o- f his future success and
bis ! future prosperity ? Does he
hope to make the exploded theories
of these. Red Republicans ,a pass-po- rt

to tlie Tiearts of the American
peoplel, ' ' :"'J' M'. '.'

. .Where stands Greeley ? Where
stands Brownlow ? Where-stan- ds

Holdenf QWljeetajijls tjije New
York Times t Where stands the
Ch icago Tvburi& f ' Tilse-'-arcth-

men and these are the ; papers that
are representati ves of that i tnmenpe
class of politicians who have (aban-
doned tho more extreme principles
of the Radical party, determined
no longer to man a1 rotten, sinking
ship. rMa-- i i ..r.iV-i '

If Gen.J Grant can' see any glory
and fame in his present politicalaf
filiations, he is w"elcomev1oJerrjoV

(attempts.
to fight it out on this line-'- ? it wJ

not only take him " all sunimer"
but all.his natural life to maki hiiii'-se-

lf

a popular 'politieian.'
r Gten XahLmado a great many
mistakes during the war mistakes
from which he' w.as only enabled to j

lticianr ;vAnd his last on'eis : hia-- i

worst. 5 ' u ?.iyK?w
S--" Qrtn UArolUa or Sou th Carolina, may save r'themselves much unnecessary "trouble by, f MRF.SeaUmgctb subsm-iberj- ; RaXeaihe vsrr 1 kiy-llst-

lowest charged hy the Publishers. tor.
vlwif vw ' L' WM.H. BERNARD: ! T. .


